
MARKETING CENTERS
CHOSEN THURSDAY

Indleations are that a Great Impetus
Wl be Givenl to Cattle Ralsing.
'The committee appointed at the cit-

izen's meeting last londay to go to
Columbia for the purpose of having
Laurens selected as one of the con-
centrating and marketing centers for
cattle returned Thursday night after
having appeared before the committe
in 'Columbia which had the matter in
charge. Although Laurens 'was not
selected as one of the marketing plac-
es, the Laurens delegation did not feel
discouraged over tle possibilities for
cattle raising under the plan being
worked out by Ar. Long and his as-
sodiates. Laurens county farmers will
be able to market their cattle almost
as cheaply at one of the points named
as they could have had Laurens been
selected. This is made possible by
reason of the fact that the railroad
rates from Laurens to a distant ship-
ping point, Baltimore for instance,
will be the same whether shipped di-
rect from Laurens or first to Green-
wood or Greenville and thence to
Baltimore.
The six cities chosen by the com-

mittee were Greenwood, Greenville,
Rock Hill, Florence, Columbia and
Charleston. In each place suitable
sheds are to be provided for the as-
sembling of the stock and the sales
will be conducted much as they are
on the Chicago and other stock yards.

Explaining the meaning of the
meeting, 'Mr. Long said:
"The meeting today was the most

interesting and far reaching meeting
of its character that I have ever at-
tended. It will be seen from the num-
bgl of towns represented and the
character of the representatives that
there is a tremendous interest in live
stock in South Carolina. I would Judge
from this meeting and the interest
that the only thing that has retarded
the development of the live stock in-
terests in South Carolina has been the
question of markets and now that we
have fallen up)on a plan that gives
promise of successful marketing of
live stock, there develops an interest
in live stock, that none of us had any
idea existed in the State. Now that
these markets are more or less as-
sured, because we have the backing
of the buyers, representing the largest
concerns in the North and West, such
as F.wift, iDriver, Armour & Co., and
other buyers in the North, the farm-
ers of the State can begin making
preparations for the feeding of beef
cattle and hogs this fall for the winter
and spring market. There will be a
midwinter market and a spring mar-
ket. The first market that will open
will be that at Greenville, in Januarv:
ten days later, Greenwood, and each
succeeding ten clays until sales dlays
have taken place at all six of the mar-
kets. On the first of April there will
be the spring markets opening at
Greenville and going down the State,
each succeeding ten days.
"These markets will take care of

not only beef cattle but hogs also.
We expect the midwinter market to
be the most favorable one for the sale
of hogs. The committee gave a great
deal of thought to the selection of
the marketing centres and they adopt-
ed as a basis of locating the markets
thme followving points: Transporation,
adaptability of section for raising live
stock and gr'owing forage crops; fu-
ture prospects for development of live
stock in the district ; interest mani--
fested in live stock in the community.
"These points were all considered

in selecting the markets. In consid-
ering the qtuestion of establishing a
market, after duet consideration and
discussion, ithe committee determined
that the best interests of the State
wouldl he served by naming six mar-
kets rather than flyc. W. N, Fore-
acre of the Southern railway and E.
C. Gatewvood, general live stock agent,
wvill locnte the pens tomorrow at Rock
1-lil1 and Greenville. Immediately
after the meeting this afternoon, the
members of the C'oluimbia Chamber of
Commerce deeldedi that the best place
for the stork yards wvas out near
Rloyster, where there is a dipping vat,
and where the yards arc now located.
.\r. Gatewood and M\r. Foreacre are
locating the pens this afternoon.

"ToC showv the cooperation of the bu-
r'eaut of markets of the department of
agricultu re at WVashington, I wili
quote from a let ter from Charles
JT. Drand, chief of the bureau. lie
says5: 'The whole movement is an in-
novation in marketing of Southern jive
stock and I believe that it will have
a far reaching elfect upon tihe industry
in thme South generally.'"

Ondy One Entirely Satisfactor,-."I have tried various colic and inlr-
rhoea remedies, but the only on that
has given me entire satisfaet~n and
cured me when I was al ted is
Chamberlain's Colic, Choler( and Di-
arrhoea Remedy. I recommend it to
my friends at all times," writes 8. N.
Galloway, Stewart, S. C. For sale by
all dealers,

See the sp4oial velue we are efter-
ing in an A'luminuti Tea Kettle end
Perculator.
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* TitiUTE TO A TEACiERII. *

The following resolutions have been
handed to The Advertiser for publica-
tion:
"We, the undersigned patrons of the

Laurens City School desire to put on
record our very high appreciation of
the work of Miss Mae Delle Barre, as
one of our teachers. We regard her as
eminently qualified in mind and heart,
and her work, at all times, has been
satisfactory to us. Our children are
devoted to her, and while their marks
this year have not been so high, we
realize fully, that it is no fault of
hers, but due to the present system of
marking. We feel, as patrons, that we
are dun Miss Barre this recognition
of her work as a teacher.

(Signed)
Mirs.' Maude Jessee, C. B. Adams,

.Mlrs. F. P. AlcGowan, Mrs. H. S. Ken-
nedy, irs. R. E. Thompson, Mrs. M.
11. Stone, Mrs. W. S. Bagwell, Mrs. J.
0. C. Fleming, W. E. Meng, W. H. Ilc-
Phall, S. C. Reid, W. P. 'Childress,
.\Mrs. G. F. Young,. \Mrs. C. M. Clark,
Mrs.. Geo. S. McCravy, Mrs. S. D.
Childress, lrs. J. W. Dunklin, Mrs. D.
A. Davis, Mrs. .1. F. Burton, AMrs. D.
11. Counts, Mrs. T. N. Barksdale, irs.
F. S. Hudgens, Mrs. T. E. Todd, Irs.
B. C. Crisp, Mrs. J. Warren Bolt, Mr.
L. E. Burns, Mrs. H. Eichelberger, Mrs.
W. G. MoDaniel, Mrs. Geo. M. M'Dan-
tel, Mrs. C. A. Power, Mrs. B. F. Posey,
Mrs. J. A. Franks, AMrs. J. N. Hudgens,
Mrs. B. A. Sullivan, Mrs. J. G. Sullivan,
Mrs. R. L. Young, W. L. Taylor, Mrs.
Fufus T. Dunlap, Mrs. Fooshee. liss
Loulie Elchelberger, irs. .1. H. Teague
Irs L. E. Taylor, C. F. Rankin, irs.
S. C. Reid, Mrs. H. K. Aiken, 'Mrs. R.
L. Wolff, Mr. and AMrs. D. NI. Doughty,
Mr. J. E. Oglesby, Mrs. A. B. Burns.
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COLLEGE OF CiHA ESTON

South iarolina's Odest Collegre
131st Year Begins October ist

Entrance examinations at all the
county seats on Friday, July 2, at 9
a. m.

Full four year courses )ead to the
B. A. and B. S. degree. A tvo-year
pre-medical cour Is ven.
A free tuition sbhpyarship is assign-

ed to each count3ko6f the State.
Spacious buildings and athletic

grounds, well equipped laboratories,
unexcelled library facilities.
-Expenses moderate. For terms and

catalogue, address
Harrison Randolph,

45 4t President.

Call and see our special values in
Refrigerators.

S. NI. & E. T. WILKES & CO.

PRISONEIt ATTETLvrS SUICIDE.

Negro, Conileted of 0'riu1minal Assault,
Attempts Suicide lather than Face
Sentence.
Florence, June 12.-Ben Bess, a

negro, convicted on the charge of
criminal assault, attempted suicide in
the county jail here last night by try-
ing to hang himself. Bess made a

rope out of his blankets, and ticing
it securely around his neck he fas-
tened the other end to the bars in the
top of the cell and thlrewv himself
from his bunk. The fall he got was
only about five feet but the blanket
rope broke and consequently he re-
ceived only slight injuries and these
wvere sustained when he hit the iron
flour of the jail.
Bess gave as his reason that he pre-

ferred death to going to the peniten-
tiairy, he having received a sen-
tence of 30 years for his crime.

RU B-MY-TISM
Will cure Rheumat'em, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cj' mps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises C s, Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, ' g-Worm, Ec-
zema, etc. Anti ptic Anodyne,
used internally or externally. 25c

FRtEE S('IIOlalI.SHIP.

Federation of Women's Club Wiii Of-
fer Only One to Winthrop.
The South Carolina Fedleration of

Women's Clubs has only one scholar-
sh ip to Winithroit College vacant this
yer As~usual, this scholarship will
b~e awarded by compietit ive examina-
tion. Req~uirements have always 'ieen
inabilily to pay for college c'ourse, tn-
diorsemen'it by a presidlen t of a fedcrat-
ed clubi, and( a pplicant inust be sixteen
years of age or over.

IEntrance examinations to Winthrop)
will be held at every county court
house' on .July 2nd, and at the same
time a ppllcant s for the scholarship
given through the federation may take
the examination.
IGirls eligible for the scholarship ex-
anintat ion and who desire to compete
for' the same this year should make
apllication at once to Mrs. Walter B.
D~uncan, Chairman of the D~epartment
of Education of the South Carolina
Federation of WVomen's Clubs, Aiken,
S. c~.
The Winthrop scholarship is worth

$100 a year.
I'he federation has two other schol-

arships to award this year. one to
Lan'der College, and one to Coker Col-
lege; the value of which and the time
for' &amination of apllicants to be
publ~hed later..

ANOTHER.

Big Week of Bargains
AT RED IRON RACKET Two

Stores
No. 1 Store old stand 210 W. Laurens St. No. 2 Store 0. B. Simmon's old stand, southside of Public Square. Special prices in all departments and remember we sell Same Goodsfor Less Money all the time and we handle very near everything you may need. Come andsee for yourself. Quality Tells---and our lower prices talk.

More Goods for Same Money. Same Goods for Less Money.
We haven't time or space to list only a few items picked at randum from our big stocks."All Aboard" Conductor Burns says "Let 'Em Roll."
BIG STOCK OF MEN'S AND BOY'S 84c and save 16o. Call and see. 3000 PAIRS \IEN'S AND BOY'S 1.ANTSCLOTHING NOW READY AT NO. 2 $1.00 bottles, sle price..84STORE. All

5c bottles, sale price. ..... 42 Boy's Mants ., .
.8 up 2t 1.48 1.a8Men's Suits, Crack-a-Jack Suits 6.39 2.... 3en' tip t .98 1.5 1.48 1.98Special values in Men's Suits 4.98 up to $1.00 bottle Squaw Vine..84 2.25 3.4 un to 4.95 fort $65 ind14.39. Sonic of the best suit bargains cv- $1.00 bottle Mystic Wine of Life .84

er shown in Laurens.of Cardui... .84 Gold filled Watches guaranteed lO-yearRed Iron Racket is making famous by sell- 10 t ef, Wine and Iron. .84 ease.5.98leg the samketgoosmaifo ouless.ll $1 .00 bottle 3-S. S. S. for the Blood.. .84 Cold filled Watchies, guaranteed 20ing the samne goods for less.yer,1,ghorIatan.990o150$1.00 bottle 3-11. B3. B. for thie Blood.. .84 ~ lIoralhm.990t1.08,000 PAIRS SHOES AND SLIPPERS $1.00 bottle Wampoles Cod Liver Oil .84 1 pair Lace Curtains..39NOW READY. $1.00 bottle hood's Sarsaparilla......84 Other Lace Curtains..75
,r. 1.00botte Ayrs' air Vigor .... .84 .98P 1.25 Upl to 1.98 a ir.Ladies' white canvas lowv cut Slippers .98 1.0btlAei'ILadies' ht ialow cut Slippersdad .918 $1.00 bottle P)aine's Celery Compound .84 lTable Cov-ers, Scarfs, Pillow Shams,Ladies' low cut Slippers, dandy ... 1.48 bottle Sinunon's Liver Regulator .84 lillow Cases...10 and .13Baby Shoes ..0 .. ..oSle .. .. .. .. .. .Big line Children's Slippers, white, b *1 .(J bottle Tbakdford's black raught S4tan and patent leathr. We have Shoesre Cure .. .84 .25,.39,.48,.69 to 1.48for. thdaenhleaily Whvrylave !SioeH 1.0 boittle Stuart's Buchil and Jui .13,000 yards best Standard Calico, per-for the whlole famiily: E.very-Day Shooe., aefns.0Sunday Shoes, Knock-About Shoes, .. . . . 84 1 a dini..................0Courting Shoes, Sweetheart Shoes. H3IyN $1.00 bottle Dr. Piere's Golden Mcd- ].000 yards ea lls....08an .10your spring bill here and save dollars. ival l)iseovery.84 1 havetolsWall Paper.............1r35),10tlCiiec Expectorant ...42 Wehv h i"esokofMnsaiBig stock Dress Goods, all the ilest 1 I1. Hats and Straw Hats. All col-weaNves an1id colors, in Ripplets, Ratine, 5 ott V Leon Elixir..42 lid5

.Crepes, Crinkles, Poplins, Silks, Silk
sye od li a t leg lats.M real H otBrocades, Linens, Pajama Checks, Snow

M
bottle

.39,.ii' New
. ii t50! hottlIIl)oidsoii ' Lier Tone.. .39.... I rc 3, 4,.5 9 nu ~Flake Crepes and Wool Skirting, andfancy Waistings and sta(le Dry Goods alig Oil..2ms ndtale ~r Gods25ce bottle Goose G reasc Linient ..22' rgfla r.at, Special prices. Cash business makes

it possible for us to under sell 25c botmele Mothr's Joy Salvt D i% Ifats. .3 f 0
0 and .28tiiol 2m~e a5cove5 bottle Four-Fold Liniment.....22 I'm,5a, $7t.200 .39i .48,..98 a upov4.9tition.

1 rha Duplex Razor, guaanted .25 ottle Cal. Fig Syrup.
1 solid gold Band Ring.......... .ac Red Z livr Regulator..22 the heads of the people of the iedm.o1tI pair 50e Cuff Buttons ........ .25 '5e battle Chanierlaii's Pain Balm .22 sioii lie li Men' cvd li i.10e Collar Button .............. .05 25e bottle Chamberlain's Diarrhoea .15,vau, io .48. 's ndBol 's apsD10,1 Show Case of Jewelry, your choice .10 Reiidy..22 I-5i .25, t. Ilic r oeach. CutY P ins, flar Pins, Finger Rings, a . you foet it.Cul'f Buttons, Searf Pins, Tie Clasps, b 2 15e 1ill cove' it.Biv~ nil i'nln,'25 bottle Wislo's proii. . .....42

I ;)( "',ilselldel-s...........1012 Collar Buttons .03 R.., LET 'EM ROLL....u
144 Shirt Buttons .... .. ........ .05
10c ear. Parl Buttons .. ...... .05 eame while Red Iro Racket. 3 I [iiii(lkerIli .0

15c card Pearl Buttons . . .10 I Sale is on.
Big lot Colored Dress Buttons. 7 akes best Washig Soap..25 15c isk Brosh. .10
$:.50 Eight-Day Clock ........1.98 c kiiges od .02 1 C ..10

$6.00 fine Mahogany Clock...... 4.45 P0r
$2.50 large Family Bible ........ .98
$3.00 Hiollow-GroundI Razor . . . . 98Tobco

*:ix0 f-oo-rtn Ruggy Whp.... .98~ *1.00 Alarm Cloek..........60 11 ( oi at red hot prices.I six foot Bu[ggyon or Va.i..... Extr..t
Fine Whips ...........25, 39 to .69 It's timeto w S3 fine Toilet Soap..l.. ....a.. .10 [oRk
1 box Tooth Picks ............ .05 1 Bt i e .1
1 large Tablet .. .. .. .........5 ake Glycerine Soap. .05 bottle tr i..10
2 good Lead Pencils ............ .05 6 spools Thread (best 6 cord) spool i ol Cato Oil............
1 Lead Pencil, good ............ .01 cotton, sale price.25 Visthome Candy Dertme. Best
Needles, Pins, Key Chains ....... .01 7 balls Tl~read, sale price..05 tto swees pe Ca).........1

I~e ombour ric.............10 2 spools Thrvead (good) sale price . .05Than 0gadsoCnynwgo15c Comb, our price ..0 .. .. .e..) ..1.1
Coarse and fine Combs 05 paper of Needles, sale price
C0e Pocket Purse ..... . .... ..C.oms 05 111- of Pils, sale price05..01 Widov Shadeq, Curtain Poles, Pans,
Special lot Pocket Knives 1 1 Shirts Ovells, Boy's Knee Pants. Job
1 ig Butcher Knif.. ........ .10a l sale price.... .0 of Hats, omesti Plaids, Shirtigs,I bigf Br1ed Knife.. . .. . .. . .101 1);,g Breadl Knlife 1lXPaper 011(1 Envelopes, sal 1 .05 01i~os e sadSetnTcig

big Mdt Pork.................10 dStitks Blinig, Good ILuck, sale price .05 lciii.HccigClcadRce1 bigr Alnt Fork .. .... ....d....a.1 cakes-Ijami(IrGood all sl pie 2 spread Out onl tables ready to1 big Cake Proxide Bath Soap .. .. .10 cakes Lulr ol r . , Come and look through
1 big eake Ideal Carnation Toilet Soap .10 packages Celluloid Starch, sale .15 this w1(
(10e quality Tooth Brush .... .. .. ..05 sl p2 ti0 voiudc fllraihose.
20c quality Tooth Brush . . . . .. . . .10 3 boxvs Search Light Matches, sale. .10 1 ,

Sice Memoranda Book i ash Pa.05 s woth 12 to 1e, o price .1
3 pl ugs good Tobacco .. ......... .25 Tin Bucet .1 la iod at t2e iiog ormer

2 good Cigars...............05 ol T o .1
7 good Cigars, Stogas .......... .10 10 Good quality .0

11leeI~iwalesSh-riar
.. i.....ie s.pcil90Scissors .10, .15, .25 up to .45. Cutting-up 1 1

solie.I 1 l (4. rvers wress GoodS, newlaveand crepe

$1.00 Alarm Clock .. .. .. .. .. ..WCaV., Our less- nwiiev 11c. .10
75c UmbrellaBig lot lower Pots an..d .l .i ..o n$7 .5e Umlbrella .. . . .. ..0 ..1vv l ..~m ..Ile .98v ~vlIm. 0$1 .25 Uinbrella............. $1 .1)0 set (le"0l't"~ ('la lats sale.0 Falls to keep) cool...........01td,'.45$1.50Umbrella ..1.............1.25 1 '
45e imbrella, special .......... .25 Go l ..l isgd (ll ic. Island

See our Hlosiery. We have a big l incg ,! ew 1( j, va hi-wid kIa ( '-0
A~e have Iwstrs 1~.hat-101t ivid 8a san ..

.from the mills which we are sellinig at .10 Se have ilvo sl
a pair. Extra good valies. *va rd-wide heti .0

.lillinery in all of its glory blooming in frm tlliu t ic llip
full. Now come and see. e Fi (mlity kloachim. . .071.2
iOe roll Toilet Paper .. .. .. .... .08 ast oing ai ro a.Ion lt f illt 12 1-2,v 4uialitv (irighai aal,.10

1 roll Toile(t Piipr ............ .05 l.ali .08
1 Art Square 9x12 fet, a dandy for 2.48

$1.50Juite SmyrnRug f...... 1.19 (iyl e , ()I tl Imt ;1..............121-

Epecial lot Brussels Rugs, ouir price .98 large J\j)O sold B 12c).......02
I Sewilug Machine, drop head, guaranlteed S11(I-48 AND SI1'EBS. 4 hili efaliersold) .05
for 10 yeirs............ ..13.39 Low Cut. Teii .49 aii(1 .59 1 good I .25

1 Sewing Mlohine, drop head, ball hear- C. hillei S~ ppers. white, black and 45e liiooi oul..... . .35
ing, a dandy, guaraiteed 10 years 16.50 tan.... .....69, .83, .08 itl) to 1.79 2 packages (5v) ( ing Gorn......05

G lbs fine parched Coffee for ......1.00 Ladies' low t. Shoes, \hite, black, tall. ;i cakes (5c Toilet. 01ap..10
7 lbs good parcle(d Coffee, good .. .. 1.00 goig, .98, 1.25, 1.48, 1.98 up to 2.97 1 pair good Overalls.......48
Here is some of the best Standard Mledi- Bring your foots to us; we will cover I pair hest made Overalls..........95

chues you can buy. $1.00 bottleshere for thein ut fine and dandy. Boy's Overellsk.et's.48,.75

JeCiBURNS & COMPAN'S
1 1000 BARGAINS:- ALWAYS BUSY. THERE'S A REASON 1 -000 BARGAINS]

No. I Store 210 West Lauren7 St. Next to Bramletts Shop. No. 2 Store South Side of Public Square,
0. B. SiDuson'. Old Stand

1 en14akn P w e ...


